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JOHN R. WADE DIES
PECULIAR MALADY

HARDIN, BIG HORN couvrt MONTANA. FRIDAI, SEPT. 18, 1925

J. Mason Daniel on Monday
received a wire from his sister,
Mrs. John R. Wade, who last
week was called from her home
at Sheridan, Wyo., to Rochester,
Minn., to the bedside of her
husband, announcing that Mr.
Wade passed away at eight
o'clock that morning. The tele-
gram stated that the body was
being prepared for sh;prrient to
hi; old home at Centralia, Mis-
souri, and asked that Mr. Daniel
leave on the first train for Cen-
tralia, stopping off at Sheridan,
to nick up the two oldest Wade
children, Mary Ethelyn, aged
13, and Robert, aged H; the two
youngest, Jane, aged., 7, and
Betty, aged 4, having accom-
panied their mother to Roehesber.
John R. Wade was born 35

years ago at Centralia, Missouri,
here he atteints'd--- school and

grpw to manhood, and where 15
years ago he was married to
MesTne E. Daniel, daughter of
T. J. Daniel, a promin,irt eitisen
of Centralia. Twelve years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Wade eame to
Hardin. Mr. Wade first being
employed in the real state
office of A. L. Mitchell and later
in partnership with Jake C. Nor-
ris, under the firm name of
Norris & W a d e, for several
years engaged successfully i n
the real estate and insurance
business. About four years
ago he disposed of his interest
In the business and removed to
Sheridan, Wyo., where he en-
gaged in the same line and or-
ganized and later sold a budding
and loan business.
Recently he was engage.' tn

the organization of a building
and loan association at Rapid
City, S. D., and about seven
weeks ago his neck became
sore and began to swell. H e
consulted- a physician at Rapid
City, and he advised him to go
immediately to Rochester. There
the Drs. Mayo pronounced his
ailnient the mysterous Hodg-
kins disease, for which medi-
cal science has as yet found no
cure, and notified him that hP
had only a few weeks to live.
He was there just six wePke
when death relieved hinr of his
suffering.

Besides his wife and four chil-
dren he is survived by his
Mother, Mrs. Robert Wade, one
sister and a brother, Porter J.
Wade, in California, and another
sister, Mrs. Ed Potts, at one
time a resident of Hardin, who
resides in St. Louis. The funeral

beld_W-day or
tomorrow at Centralia, Mo,
John R. Wade was a jovial.

whole-sot:tied man. Of a cheer-
ful disposition, he spread sun-
shine wherever he went. During
his several years' residence in
Hardin he made a host of friends
whose heartfelt sympathy goes
out to the widow and children
in their hour of sorrow.

• 
HARDIN DESERTED—ALL

CO TO BILLINGS FAIR

Hardin has been practically
deserted this week, everyone
who could get away having
gone to the Midland Empire
fair at Billings. The opening
day, Tuesday, the Hardin School
Boys' Band furnished the music
for the fair and many were the
compliments received by the
boys .and their able director,
Prof. W. J. Denman, on their
performance.

HOLDS THE LUCKY KEY

After thousands of keys had
been tried on the mystery lock
without success at the Hardin
Motor Co. during the last day
of the Big Horn county fair,
Roy Wakely of Maschetah tried
his keys Saturday and walked
off with the "bacon." He applied
the value of the prize Ford on
the pUrchae, price of a new
Ford buck which he had recent-
ly bought and is over $500.00 to
the good thru his luck.

• 
David Baker, a printer who

hails from New York, is assist-
ing in the Tribune-herald job
shop in order to help Fret out n
lot of work whien "swamped"
the regular foree.

Jou

BIG HORN BEE, CLUB
WINS AT BILLINGS FAIR I

Miss Martha L. Eder, county
club agent, is at Billings this
week, having in charge the ex-
hibits of the Boys' and Girls'
clubs at the Midland Empire
fair. 'co date the kiddies have
done remarkably well, the fol-
lowing awards having been
made to the Hardin 4-11 Bee
club in the club department
and open class:

4-H Bee Club
Five secbions of comb honey-

-Frank Ewing, first, $3; Har-
vey Kurzhals, second, $2; Her-
bert Brotherson, third, $1.
Three glasse4 extracted honey

—II a r vey Kurzhals, first, $3;
II. Brotherson, secOnd, $2;
Frank Ewing, third, $1.
Two pounds beeswax—Frank

Ewing, first, $3; Harvey Kurz-
hals, second, $2; H. Brotherson,
third, $1.
Best collection of honey pr6-
ucing_  plants—J o h n Armour.

first, $3.
Best Nucleii bees—H. Kurz-

hats, first, $3; Herbert Brother-
son, second, $2; Frank Ewing,
third $1.

Open Class
Best sample beeswax—Frank

Ewing, first, $7; Harvey Kurz-
hals, second, $5.
Best extracted alfalfa honey

—F rank Ewing, second, $5;
Herbert Brotherson, third, $3.
Best alfalfa comb honey—H.

Brotherson, second, $5.
Best sweet clover honey—

Fr ank Ewing, first, $7; H.
Brobherson, second, $5.
Best Italian bees—H. Brother-

son, first, $7; H. Kurzhals,
second, $5; F. Ewing, third, $3.
Best displey food products

/Tiede with honey—F. Ewing,
first, $7; H. Brotherson, third.sa
Most attractive 5-lb and 10-lb

package of extracted honey—
F. Ewing, first, $3.
Most attractive 1-lb package

comb honey—F. Ewing, first, $3;
H. Brotherson. seconde $1.50;
H. Kurzhals. third, ribbon.
Best display in apiary de-

partment— P.Ewing, firsts $10;

•••-•-•-•-•-•••••••-•-•-•-•-•••••••• Itt'DOLPH A. ROSSBERG
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DEAD AT MILWAUKEE1

I John E. Meeke, agent for the
'Custer apartments, owned b y
'Rudolph A. itossberg, of NIA-
' wauke, W i s., yesterday re- -.............................,   s ceived a let -'r from Mrs. Ross-

_ 

Lodge Grass News Notes
Written by Lodge Grass School Pupils

Sunday evening.
Shorty Stoffles is building a

new blacksmith shop.
Bill Gardner took a load of

cattle to 'Chicago last week.
Anton Zelany was a business

visitor -in-- Forsyth last week.
Mrs. L. L. Thomas and daiigh-

ter attended the , Hardin fair.
Nir and Strs. 011ie ressa -n

were in Lodge Grass Saturday,
Jack Mason of Hardin was R

Lodge Grass visitor between
trains Sunday. the depot Saturday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Petzoldttbid Miss Dorothy Young good

of Lodge Grass were Sheridan speed on her journey to An -
visitors Saturday. zone, where , she will teach this

11XV. T. Benbrooks went ' ye . Miss Young taught hhe
thi grade in Lodge Grass last
ye . and spent the summer at

Hardin last week to have soms

_ berg announcing that Mr. Ross-Church services will be heist several weeks. Before return
ing home, Mrs. Hooker accom- berg had died suddenly, but
panied Mr. and Mrs. Shannon giving no particulars as to the
on a trip thru the Yellowstone date or manner of his death. Mr.
park. Rossberg took over the owner-
Mr. i ed Mrs. Roy co vi:,00.1 ship. of the Custer apartments

of Craw Agency on s,virs,y —originally the Reno apart-
motored to Lodge Grass where ments—some two or three years
Hie , h.utr: with r!ietutF ago, and since becoming inter-
A number of Lodge Grass In- ested here visited Hardin an-

diens started to Billings, over_ nually. He became acquainted
land and by train, this WOH with a number of people in Har-
aMend the Midland Empire fair din, and through his affable and
A hoot of friends gathered at kindly manner formed friend-

ships with several who a r e
grieved at his untimely passing ltry show at Butte. they werewhen little past the prime Of adjudged the champion egglife. / candling team of Montana and• ibroughb home With them theCIELEBRATED ARTIST t

IN HARDIN THIS WEEK state 
trophy, 11 beautiful silverdental work done.

The  -Y SazietyAlie..1.T. Frank Young home.
The Lodge Grass grade

schools were closed Tuesday,
the fifteenth, because o f a
teachers' meeting held here
under the direction of Miss
Brandt, stabe rural school in-
spector, trirl Miss Nellie V.
Ftrown, county superinterdent
of schoo's
Mrs. Carrol Cresswell a n d

daughter Helen visited rela-
tives en 'route to Lincoln, Neb.

Stet e University.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopper

motored from Sheridan Sunday.
and spent the dsy,Ailling. wtth
'riends and
The Sunday school atr,erd.

ance has been inersasel by
the children who have moved
to town to attend school.

Mrs. Hooker of Omaha, Neb.,
has been a house guest of her

H.1Brotherson. second, $7.50. sister, Mrs. R. 0. Shannon, for

will reorganize for the winter
the first of October.
The choir and orchestra have

1.0‘_-.Pii pro. li• g again for llie
Sunday night services.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hudson

left Sunday on train 42 for a
short visit in Sheridan.

Thigh Young, a former resi-
dent of Lodge Grass, is here
from California for a visit.

r.. P. Mayo was in town las'•
Friday evening to take his fam- Mrs. Creswell will take a n
ily to the ranch for the week- apartment in Lincolln, where
end, she will make a. home for her
The Lodge Grass grade daughter. Miss Helen. and also

schools have received a ship_ Miss Florence Miller, while
menb of new text books this they are attending the univ er-
week. say. Both young ladies expect
Miss Florence Miller 1 ef t to Jake the full college course

Saturday f o r Lincoln. where an4 also the teachers' training
she will enter the Nebraska enifr4e•

The Bnckingham blacksmith
shop narrowly escaped being
biirnpd down last week. A fire,

by some spokes in some
, broke. out in the

side of the building about 12:30
p, m.. The smoke was seen
and several buckets of water
checked the flames. A portion
of the side and roof was slightly
damaged.

(ContInued on Paso Usti i
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HARDIN BOYS' TEAM
STATE CHAMPIONS

•

Milo Upjohn, the
celebrated artist who does all of
the illustrating for the Ameri-
can Junior Red Cross and is
particularly noted f o r her de-
piction of child life of the vari-
ous races and nationalities.
spent Thursday in this district.
Miss Upjohn explained the ser-
vice that the Junior Red Cross
renders in promoting inte r-
nation al friendship through
correspondence and inter-change
of articles among the school
children of the world. She ad-
dressed the Hardin high school.
tli,e grades and the rural teach-
ers who were meeting at. Saint
Xavier.

This afternoon the cheering
word was received by phone
from Miss Martha L. Eder,
county club agent, who is in
charge of the Big Horn county
Boys' and Girls' 4-H club ex-
hibits at the Midland Empire

,fair at Billings, that Robert
'Roush and Tony Ferguson of
Hardin have won the distinction

'of being acclaimed the champion
'Boys' 4-H' club team of the state
,of Montana. This is not the first
time. these boys have brought

i honor to themselves and fame to
IBig Horn county. Last -spring
In competition at the sbate poul-

cup. At the Big Horn county
fair in Hardin last week  they
gave an egg candling demon-

I stration which brought them
!many commendations of praise.
IRobert Roush is 15 years old
land the second son of City Audi-
!tor and Mrs. A. H. Roush, while
'Tony Ferguson is 13 and the on
of Mrs. Everett McCune, resid-
ing just east. of Hardin. As the

1 state champions, accompanied
by C. E. Potter of Bozeman,

'state club agent, they will pass
/through Hardin on train No. 42
'to-morrow morning, en route to
'Sioux City, Iowa, where they
; will demonstrate at the Iowa
Inter-state fair.

NEWS NOTES FI1011
COMMISSIONERS ELECE CROW AGENCY SCHOOL

A COUNTY LIBR %MAN

Miss ,Hasel W. Rennie o f
Hobson Was this week elected
by the boatal of county com-
missioners librarian of the Brig
Horn county library at Hardin
at a salary of $135 per month.
Miss Rennie was chosen from
four qualified applicants. She
has had several years experi-
ence in library work and until
recently was assistant to Mrs.
Henry E. Gerber, Jr., librarian
of the Billings public library.

1 List of Prize Winners at the Big Horn County Fair
(Concluded from last week. •

Poultry
Btu e Andelusian—Cockerel,

first and second; pullet, first,
'second and third, Dr. C. T.
DeVore.
R. C. Black Bantams—Cock,

first, and hens, first and secon ,
Sterling Torske; cock, second;
hen, third; cockerel and pullet,
first, Wm. Squire, Hardin.

'Bundle Corn
Ten stalks large Sweet Corn—

H. J. Helwich, first.
J. M. Broat Special--$1 cash

best ten stalks Yellow Dent, J.
C. Walker.

Zar Corn
Ten ears Yellow Dent—R. H.

Franklin, first; H. A. Shaw,
second; Mrs. Ed Schroeder,
Wyola, third.
Ten ears White Dent—Mrs.

Ed Schroeder, first; Andrew
Miller, Maschetah, second.
Ten ears N. W. Dent—C. E.

Anderson, first; Andrew Miller,
second.
Ten ears Yellow Flint—J. A.

Cunningham, first; Mrs. Ed
Schroeder, second.
Ten ears Mixed Flint—C. E.

Anderson, first.
Pop Corn

Ten ears White Pearl—C. M.
Ewers, first.
Ten ears Jap Rice—Ivan King,

first.
Corn Specials

By J. M. Broati, $1 each for
best ten ears Yellow Dent, R. H.
Franklin; 'White Dent, Mrs. FA
Schroeder; N. W. Dent, C. E.
Anderson; Yellow Flint, J. A.
Cunningham.
By Sawyer Store, Inc., I pair

work shoes for best exhibit
pop corn, C.. M. Elvers.
Ry Western States Oil Co. MS

rash best ten ears Dent corn,
R. H. Franklin; 16 best ten
ears Flint corn, A. Cunning.
ham.
By Big Horn County Rank—
gold piece best ten stalks

 mei.11.11

bundle corn of any variety, J.
C. Walker.

Indian Department
0 a t s—Frank Thomas, first;

Sam Horn, second; White Hip,
third.
Winter Wheat—McKinley
ackbone (extra), f ; Joe

N..t. Afraid, second; Wm Dust,
third.
Spring Wheat---Otto Crooked

Arm, first; James Crookeil Arm,
second; Ben Spotted Horse,
third.
.Sheaf Grain—Marquis Wheat -
Frank Covers Up, first; Mc-
Kinley Backbone, second; Seek-
er Littile Light, third. Oats--
Hartford Comes From A f a r,
first and third; Bad Heart,
second.
Onions—Shows As He Goes,

first.
Most Artistic Indian Display

—Reno district.
Potatoes, red—Sidney Black-

hair, first; Austin Stray Calf,
second; Mrs. Humphries, third.

Potatoes, white—Austin Stray
Calf, first; Old Horn, second;
Shows As He Goes, third.
Corn—Shows As He Goes,

first; Ralph S a c o, second;
George and Edward Not Afr&d,
third.
Watermelons and Muskmelons
Squash—Bird Well Known,

first; Robert Half, second; Old
Horn, third.
Pumpkins—Ralph Saco,

first; Holds the Enemy, second;
Old Horn, third.
Carrots—Shows As He Goes,

first: Ralph Saco, second; Holds
the Enemy, third.
Turnips—Austin Stray C al f,

first, Barney Old Coyote, second.
Cucumber—Austin Stray Calf,

that; Mrs. Stops, second,
Holds the Enemy, third.
Cabbage—Passes, first; Clara

White Hip, second; Old Horn,
third.

Apiary Department
Best samples Beeswax--

Frank Ewing, first.; H. L.
Brotherson, second.
Extracted Honey—Frank

Ewing, first; H. L. Brotherson,
second.
Best Italian Queen and Bees

in Hive—Frank Ewing.
-Best and most attractive dis-
play of food products of Mon-
tana honey plants, Mrs. P a t
Ewing.
Most attractive five and ten-

pound packages of extracted
honey—H. L. Brotherson.
Most attractive co rnb honey—

Fl. L. Brotherson, first; Frank
Ewing, second.
Best display—Frank Ewing,

first; H. L. Brotherson, second.
Pat Ewing Special, one pair

radio headphones for besb comb
honey exhibit, Frank Ewing,
who, also won the Thomas
Freer Special, $3 in auto repair
work for the best exhibit of
extracted honey; the Midwest
Electric Special, a 30 x 3% auto
tube for best d;splay, and the
0. M. Kelly & Son Special of
$2 in trade for best sample of
beeswax.
J. A. Putnam Special, a box

of cigars, for best five or ten
pounds of extracted honey, won
by H. L Brotherson.
For best display of honey

plants, the Searchlight special
of one year's subscription goes
to John Armour.

Field Seeds
Great Northern Beans—Wayne

Cook, Decker, first.; William
Humphries, Hardin, second.
Rex Bryan Special and Search-

light Special, Great Northern
Beans—Wayne Cook, Decker.
Colored Beans--J.-W. Cunning-

ham, Tullock.
Threshed Grains

Hard Red Spring Wheat---.
J. Johnson, Crow Agency, first;
L. Hamilton, Lodge Grass,
second; Ed Torske, Hardi n,
third.
Marquis Spring Wheat-

Smoky Other Medicine, first;
Sam Smith, second; Mike Fel-
ler, third.
Norwegian Marquis, 60-d a y

wheat—lihirb Reed, first.
Sixty-Day Oats, Yellow and

White—William Keen,--first-;--4
Hamilton, second; H. Do r n,
third.
Six-Row Barley—Fred Kneed-

ens, first; J. T. Dunn, second;
H. A. Shaw, third.
Hulless Barley., white—L.

Hamilton, first.
Spells or Emmer—Ed Torske,

first.
Flax—Campbell Farming Cor-

poration, firs t; L. Hamilton,
second.

First National Bank Special—
Ten dollars in cash for best
sheaf display of forage crops
on any one farm—M. E. Weller.
E. L. Jacobson Special—Five

dollars in cash, second best
sheaf display—J. M. Walker.
Eder Hardware Co. Special—

Five dollars in trade, third best
display, Andrew Frazer.

Field Seeds
One Dollar Special, first place.

each of the following--Smooth
Field Peas, also Wrinkled
Field Peas, J. M. Walker.
Camp bell Farming Corpora-

tion Special—Best and largest
d i s play of threshed grain
grown on any one farm: L.
Hamilton, first, $10; Ed Torske,
second, $5; Smoky Other Medi-
cine, third, $3:. Second best
exhibit, any variety of oats, $2
cash, L. Hamilton.
Eder Hardware Co Special—

Best wheat exhibited, $5, Otto
Crooked Arm.
Hardin Mercantile Co. Spec-

ial—Best exhibit Hard R e d
Winter Wheat in sheaf, $5 in
trade, John Torske, Hardin.
Western States Oil Co.—Best

any variety of oats, $6 cash,
Frank Thomas.

( Continued on Let Pais)

(Written by Crow Arent' V (Sth Erade)
A number of people out of

our room have gone to the
Billings fair.
The C r o wf Agency school

wants the band to start again
soon, for it feels lonesome to
be without a band.
We have five plants in the

school-room and there are going
to be more, so they will make
the room pretty.

In our room at Crow Agency
we have not had one person that
was tardy this year, but some
have been absent.
There were eleven 100's in

sixth grade arithmetic this
morning. Cerise Hogan was the
only one who got 100 in tan-
first long review in spell:rig.
Margaret McLean is showing

two cans of pickles, one can of
pears and some plums and corn
at the fair. She has already
sent them to have them ready.
Miss Upjohn of the Red CM*

*sited our school -Wednesday,
and talked to the seventh and
eighth grades about Csecbo-
Slovakia, but did not have time
to visit all the rooms.
In our room we have three

teachers. One is Miss McKay,
who teaches us history, arith-
metic, and music; Miss Clark
teaches us penmanship, a n
MissAlexandee is our regular
teacher.
There are thirty-eight pupils

in our room, nineteen girls and
nineteen boys. There are twen-
ty-three in the fifth grade and
fifteen in the sixth grade.
There are one hundred seventy-
one in the whole school, so far.
The people of our room were

glad to hear that Henry Heagle
of the sixth grade won OS
this summer for having the best
beets, while they were still
In the field, and three dollars
for the beets he exhibited at
the Big Horn county fair.

N'OUNG COUPLE FROM
.1HVADA, WYO., WED HERE

License to wed was issued
yesterday by Clerk of Court
Geo. H. Miller to Paul C. Smith,
aged 21, and Miss Virginia Linn.
aged IS, both of Arvada, Wyo.
The young couple were married
in the afternoon at the Tribune-
Herald office by Justice of
Peace Robert A. Vickers, W.
J. Denman and Lyle J. Tintin-
ger witnessing the ceremony.
After a brief honeymoon they
will take up their residence on
the Arvada ranch of the groom,
who is engaged in the ranching
arid livestock business.

See "The Beautifol Sinner" at
the Liberty Saturday night.


